Background: Professional values are the core of developing professional identity and among the determining factors behind nurses' professional practice. Adherence to professional values seems to be affected by personality characteristics. Objectives: This study aimed to assess the relationship between personality characteristics and adherence to professional values among nursing students. Methods: This descriptive correlational study was conducted on 200 nursing students recruited from Urmia Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery, Urmia, Iran. Study data were collected using the Holland's Personality Questionnaire and the Nurses Professional Values Scale-Revised and were analyzed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and the Pearson's correlation analysis. Results: Participants' closest adherence to professional values was related to the dimensions of trust (particularly the item "Maintain competency in area of practice") and caring (particularly the item "Maintain confidentiality of patient"). Their poorest adherence was to the dimensions of professionalism (particularly the item "Participate in peer review") and activism (particularly the item "Participate in nursing research and/or implement research findings appropriate to practice"). The social personality type had significant relationships with all dimensions of adherence to professional values, while the investigative personality type had significant relationships only with the caring (P = 0.021) and the justice (P = 0.013) dimensions. Moreover, the artistic personality type had significant relationships with the trust (P < 0.001), professionalism (P = 0.004), and caring (P = 0.001) dimensions. Conclusion: Personality characteristics have significant relationships with adherence to professional values among nursing students. Therefore, personality characteristics is suggested to be considered as a main criterion for the recruitment of new students to nursing.
How to cite this article: Jasemi M, Cheraghi R, Azimzadeh R, Namadi F. The relationship between personality characteristics and adherence to professional values among nursing students. Nurs Midwifery Stud 2020;9:29-35. education, professional experiences, and organizational position. [6] The integrated and purposeful education of professional values is essential to guarantee a bright future for the nursing profession. [5] Therefore, professional values need to be incorporated into the nursing academic curriculum. [7] Yet, education is not the only determining factor behind adherence to professional values. Evidence shows that despite education, most students have poor adherence to professional values and face challenges in providing value-based care. [2, 7] Another factor behind adherence to professional values is personality characteristics. Studies show that personality characteristics and personal values can consistently affect nurses' professional behaviors and values. [8] [9] [10] Personality characteristics which fit nursing care delivery can significantly determine nursing students' and nurses' success in academic and workplace environments through improving their intimacy, empathy, and relationships. [2] However, a study in Iran reported that 41.3% of students did not have nursing-fitted personality characteristics and hence did not have great motivation for providing standardized value-based nursing care. [11] Personality characteristics which do not fit nursing care can result in job dissatisfaction, job burnout, low professional commitment, intention to quit nursing, low care quality, and damages to nursing clients. Professional values are experience-, time-, and context-dependent and hence people in different areas and countries may have different professional values. [12] Moreover, nursing students, who have no clinical experience, may have different professional values from practicing nurses. [8] Yet, there are limited information about their professional values and the relationship of their professional values with their personality characteristics in Iran. [13] 
Objectives
This study aimed to assess the relationship between personality characteristics and adherence to professional values among nursing students.
Methods

Study design and participants
This descriptive correlational study was conducted from November 2016 to April 2017 on sixth-, seventh-, and eighth-semester bachelor's nursing students of Urmia Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery, Urmia, Iran. Inclusion criteria were agreement to participate in the study, no clinical work experience, and not being a guest student. The exclusion criterion was reluctance to answer the study instruments. Sample size was calculated using the results of an earlier study in which 32.5% of nursing students had completely compatible personalities with the nursing profession. [11] Accordingly, with a Z of 1.96 and a d of 0.05, the needed sample size was calculated as 335. However, in total, 236 students were eligible for the study and only 209 of them agreed to participate in the study. Then, all of these 209 students were recruited to the study.
Data collection instrument
Data were collected using the Holland's Personality Questionnaire and the Nurses Professional Values Scale-Revised. The Holland's Personality Questionnaire is among the most famous tools for career choice counseling and student recruitment. More than 400 studies in different countries around the world used this questionnaire and reported its acceptable validity and reliability. [11, 14] This questionnaire was translated into Farsi and culturally adapted by Hosseinian and Yazdi, 1997 [15] and was applied in nursing students by Adib-Hajbaghery and Dianati. [16] This questionnaire includes two main parts. The first part is a list of 500 occupations in the six main personality type categories of social, artistic, conventional, realistic, enterprising, and investigative. The social, artistic, and investigative personality characteristics are supposed to fit nursing. The second main part of this questionnaire includes the following six dimensions:
Occupational daydreams: This dimension includes
open-ended questions which ask respondents to write all their occupational daydreams, from the oldest to the newest 2. Activities: This dimension includes a list of social, artistic, conventional, realistic, enterprising, and investigative activities which are responded as "Interested" or "Not interested". Finally, a total score is calculated for this dimension 3. Competencies: This dimension includes a list of activities which the respondent is able to successfully perform. Items are responded as "Yes" or "No," and the score of this dimension is the sum of the "Yes" answers 4. Occupations: This dimension includes a list of different occupations. Respondents are asked to rate their interest in each of the listed occupations through choosing either the "Yes" or the "No" answer. The score of this dimension is the sum of the "Yes" answers 5. Self-rating of abilities and skills: In this dimension, respondents compare their mechanical, scientific, artistic, teaching, selling and clerical, bureaucratic, manual, musical, mathematical, friendliness, cooperative, and managerial abilities and skills with their peers and rate themselves for these abilities and skills from 1 to 7 6. Response organization: In this dimension, the sum score of the previous dimensions is calculated and a three-letter code is produced for each respondent.
The first letter of the code shows the most striking personality characteristics of the respondent and can be used to determine the best fitted occupations for him/her. In the present study, dimension 1-5 were completed by participants.
Professional values were assessed using a ten-item demographic questionnaire and the Nurses Professional Values Scale-Revised. Developed based on the American Nurses Association Code of Ethics for Nurses, this scale includes 26 items in the five dimensions of caring (nine items), activism (five items), trust (five items), professionalism (four items), and justice (three items). Items are scored on a Likert-type scale from 1 ("Not important") to 5 ("Most important"). Thus, the possible total score of the scale is 26-130, with higher scores showing closer adherence to professional values.
In the present study, we reported the total mean scores of the items and the dimensions in the range of 1-5.
Weis and Schank developed and validated this scale for the assessment of professional values. They assessed its content validity through seeking the comments of five experts in nursing professional values and confirmed its reliability through a Cronbach's alpha of 0.92. [2] The Farsi version of this questionnaire showed suitable validity and reliability. [17] For data collection, the corresponding author referred to participants' class with previous arrangement with their teacher, provided them with explanations about the study aims and methods, gave them the data collection instruments, and asked them to complete the instruments within 24 h.
Ethical considerations
The Ethics Committee of Urmia University of Medical Sciences, Urmia, Iran, approved this study (approval code: IR.UMSU.REC.1394.156). Participants were informed about the aims of the study and were ensured of data confidentiality and their freedom to voluntarily withdraw from the study. Written informed consent was obtained from all of them. All study instruments were anonymous.
Data analysis
Data were analyzed using the SPSS software v. 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed the normal distribution of the study data (P = 0.09). The means and the standard deviations of the dimensions of the professional values and personality types were calculated. Moreover, the relationships of personality types with professional values and their dimensions were examined through the Pearson's correlation analysis.
results
In total, 209 nursing students were recruited to the study. Nine of them incompletely filled out their questionnaires and hence were excluded. Final data analysis was conducted on the data retrieved from 200 students. Most participants were female (65.5%) and single (84.7%) and had no clinical work experience (74.8%). The means of their age and their grade point average were 22.50 ± 1.15 and 16.35 ± 1.34, respectively.
The total mean score of adherence to professional values was 90.98 ± 16.30 (in the possible range of 26-130). Among the five dimensions of adherence to professional values, the lowest and the highest mean scores were related to the activism and the trust dimensions [ Table 1 ]. Around 55% of participants had social, artistic, or investigative personality, and hence, their personality fitted nursing. The remaining 45% of participants had personality characteristics which did not fit nursing [ Table 2 ].
The results of the Pearson's correlation analysis illustrated that the social personality type had significant relationships with all dimensions of adherence to professional values (P < 0.05), while the investigative personality type had significant relationships only with the caring (P = 0.021) and the justice (P = 0.013) dimensions of adherence to professional values. Moreover, the artistic personality type had significant relationships with the trust (P < 0.001), professionalism (P = 0.004), and caring (P = 0.001) dimensions of adherence to professional values [ Table 3 ].
dIscussIon
The findings of the present study showed that more than half of the participants had personality characteristics which fit nursing care, and there was significant relationship between personality characteristics and adherence to professional values. Moreover, study findings revealed that among the dimensions of adherence to professional values, nursing students placed greater importance on the trust dimension. Moreover, the highest-scored item in the trust dimension was the item "Maintain competency in area of practice." This is exactly the same as the findings of a former study. [18] This similarity is attributable to the fact that trust is a global value. Because of steady advances in healthcare sciences, health-care providers need to consistently perform self-evaluation, develop and upgrade their knowledge and skills, and promote their interprofessional relationships to provide quality care and effectively fulfill their clients' needs. Moreover, our findings revealed that the other items of the trust dimension also obtained high scores. The items of this dimension pertain to those nursing values and tasks that ensure quality patient care and affect the social status of nursing. Most nurses and nursing students greatly value the social status of their profession. [2] Therefore, the high scores of the items of the trust dimension in the present study denote that our participants were aware of and greatly valued the social status of their profession.
The lowest dimensional mean score respecting adherence to professional values was related to the activism dimension. A former study reported that nurses mostly value those professional values that are directly related to their profession. [18] The items of the activism dimension are not directly related to nurses' clinical tasks, and hence, they obtained the lowest scores in the present study. Yet, the items of this dimension pertain to important aspects of nursing, including participation in nursing associations and research activities. Our participants' little attention to these important aspects of their profession highlights the necessity of employing strategies to promote their activism-related awareness and practice.
We also found that in the professionalism dimension, study participants did not greatly value "Participation in peer review." A former study also reported the same finding. [8] This finding may be attributed to nursing students' misconceptions about the supervision and evaluation of colleagues' performance and their fear over creating an inappropriate workplace environment due to peer supervision and evaluation. Given the significant role of peer supervision, evaluation, and feedback provision in promoting the performance of nurses and healthcare teams and improving care quality, awareness-raising strategies are needed to make nursing students and nurses aware of the importance and the benefits of peer supervision and evaluation.
In the justice dimension of professional values, the item "Protect health and safety of the public" obtained the highest score. Similarly, a former study found that the highest-scored item in the justice dimension was to protect all people against unethical or incompetent practice. [2, 4, 18, 19] The high score of this item may be due to the fact that students might have supposed that they were more competent in protecting public health and safety compared with the other areas of the justice dimension. Our finding also revealed the caring dimension as the second lowest-scored dimension of adherence to professional values. Similarly, two earlier studies reported that patient care is of low importance among professional values. [2, 7] Providing patients with professional care is among the codes of ethics for nurses so that nurses are expected to provide their clients with respectful and efficient care without any prejudice. [20] Accordingly, the low score of the caring dimension in the present study highlights the necessity of developing more effective systems for student recruitment to nursing [16] and revising nursing education programs. Contrarily to our findings, a study reported that the caring dimension was the highest-scored dimension of professional values. [8] This contradiction is attributable to the differences in the settings of the studies. It is noteworthy that hospitals may use different nursing care delivery approaches and hence may produce different nursing-related outcomes.
Another finding of the present study was the significant relationships of the social personality type with all dimensions of adherence to professional values, denoting that people with this personality can be appropriate for nursing practice. Similarly, previous studies reported that social personality positively affects nurse-patient relationships, develops nurses' professional relationships, brings nurses professional happiness, helps them accurately identify patients' needs, encourages their participation in professional associations and research activities, gives them a sense of responsibility, and improves the quality of their care services. [21] People with social personality are sociable, collaborative, patient-friendly, generous, aiding, kind, encouraging, responsible, and sincere [22] and usually have better understanding about the professional values of nursing. [21] Therefore, nursing authorities need to develop strategies for the recruitment of students with social personality to nursing.
Our findings also indicated that the caring dimension of adherence to professional values had significant relationship with the investigative personality type, implying that participants with this personality attempted to promote nursing care. Investigating and determining patient problems are of critical importance to quality nursing care so that it is considered as the first step of the nursing process. Thus, investigative personality is essential for patient assessment and care delivery. Previous studies also noted that investigative personality is needed for quality and holistic care delivery. [23, 24] We also found significant relationship between the investigative personality type and justice-based practice. In the justice dimension of professional values, the core of nurses' activities is to protect the health and safety of the public. Attainment of this goal requires adequate knowledge and independence. Apparently, nurses with investigative personality characteristics attempt to develop their knowledge about different aspects of daily life to protect public health and safety. [11] Study findings also indicated the significant relationships of the artistic personality type with the trust, professionalism, and caring dimensions of adherence to professional values. The justice dimension refers to the delivery of the most appropriate care to all clients. [11] Similarly, people with artistic personality always attempt to obtain the best. [25] Thus, the relationship of the artistic personality with the justice dimension is justified. On the other hand, the professionalism and the caring dimensions of adherence to professional values entail continuous patient assessment and updating knowledge and skills for the best professional practice. These aspects of professional values can be promoted through the artistic personality. The artistic aspect of nursing practice has received great attention in recent years [25] so that some universities attempt to strengthen this aspect among nursing students through offering them courses on music. [26] We also found that nursing students mainly valued and adhered to those professional values which were directly related to their profession and placed lower importance to the other dimensions of professional values including peer review and supervision and participation in professional association and research activities. These findings are attributable to their limited professional knowledge and experience, low job motivation, poor workplace environment, and violation of nurses' rights at their workplace. Their little attention to these aspects of professional values can negatively affect their professionalism. On the other hand, the significant relationships of the social, investigative, and artistic personality types with nursing students' adherence to professional values highlight the necessity of considering personality-job fit during the process of recruiting new students to nursing. Thus, beside academic competence assessment, personality tests are suggested to assess nursing applicants' readiness for nursing practice.
One of the study limitations was its small population which was limited to the nursing students of a single faculty of nursing and midwifery. Because this study was conducted based on volunteer participation, only students willing to participate completed the questionnaire. Therefore, it cannot be generalized. The replication of this study on larger samples and in other universities and countries is recommended.
conclusIon
This study suggests significant relationships between personality characteristics and adherence to professional values among nursing students. Due to the influence of personality characteristics on the development and expression of professional values in nursing students, consideration of personality characteristics as a criterion for the recruitment of new students to nursing, guidance and personality testing before university entrance examination is suggested. Moreover, professional values training in both clinical and theoretical courses are suggested to improve nursing students' professional values and thereby to improve the quality of nursing care.
